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IDE FIRST DAY OF THE TROT ,

The Nebraska Trotting Association's Races

and Bales Begin.

FINE PROGRAMME FOR TO-DAY-

The Ijast of the Topokn Gurries The
iltaa Com Ing ToOIorrow-
llaccfl Elsewhere

Other Sport-

.llio

.

First Day's Trotting. .

Tlio two days' racing meet of the Nebraska
association of trotting horao breeJeis be ,? an
yesterday afternoon at the fair grounds
under very favorable amplcus. The attend-
ance

¬

, however , was only fair, the Intense
boat without a doubt belnj ; responsible for
this , as much Interest Is belriK manifested In-

tlio prosperity and success of the association
by horse breeders all over tlio state , and tlio
Indications are that this afternoon will wit-
ness

¬

several thousand spectators upon the
grounds.

The association was organized two years
ago last January , the inovlnc spirits In the
enterprise embracing such well known men-
us Judge M. h. Jlayward , of Nebraska
City ; i) . T. lllll , of Syracuse ;

J ! 'u. McFarlnnd , of Lincoln ; I ) . D-

.Johnson.
.

. Olioyenne county , J. O. r'rnncc ,
Howard , IV. 11. Uarstow , Crete , llonry Fry ,
York , nnd I ). T. Mount , C. II. CrelL'liton , A.-

J.
.

. J'opplcton and the 1'atrlcks , of Omnlia.
The tireient roster of ollirors are Judge Hay-
ward

-
, president ; D. T. Hill , secretary , and

J ) . D.Johnson , tioasnrer. The one and sole
cITort of the organization Is to Improve the

I. drlv Ing horses of Nebraska , and any man ro¬

ll oidlng within the llmlU ) of the state , with
proper credentials , IB ptlvllegod to join. The
membership now numbers Homelhln over
00, and Is rapidly growing. In a few years

It will bo oae or the sttongcst associations
f the kind In the United States , as the

character of the men composing U Is of a
class whoso enterprise and determination
will not allow It to long remain second to-
any. . Already It far surpasses the
similar association of Iowa , having :

twice the number of members and three
times the number of horses. Night before
lout about thirty now members were enrolled
and last uleht as many more , Including Con-
gressman

¬

iMcShanu and J. U. Crelghton.
The sales advertised to come oil yesterday

morning failed to materialise, owing to the
flKlit attendance , but will positively take
place this morning. There are forty-live
head hero to bo sold , among which are some
peed ones , and as they will positively bo dis-
posed

¬

of to the highest bidder, the opportu-
nity

¬

will certainly bo an unexampled ono to
secure fine brood mares and matured trotters
at a sacrifice.

The Laneford Urothors , of Tekama , have
thirty-live head here for Bale , by Altnont
Chief , by old Almont and the Duke of-
Drunxwlclc , by old liambletonlan. The
following Is a list of the hangford
stock : Almont Lancaster , Almont iios-
ton , Almont Scotland , Almont York , Yellow
Duke , Cuyler Chief , Kllso , Abblo Thompson ,
Mary Mack , Lena L. . Dainty Duchess , Grey
Mary , Glenn S. , Halllo York , Duchess of
York , Jennie U. , Oriana , Champion L , Chlet-
taln

-
, Miss Fox , Scott's Lass Prldo , Lady

Royal , Duchess Thorno , Toothpick , Bangle ,
Paiicha Alinnnt , Glenmont , Uleo , Queen-
.Jlmmle

.

Jones , Rose Brunswick , ICoya-
lPatchon and Arizona Monarch.

Congressman Dorsoy , of Fremont , has
BOVWI head here from his stud , the get of-
Baturn , McCleod and Brent wood , which
are offered at private sale. Following Is a
list :

Louise , Carrie L. Howard , Oscar , Acnes ,
Cora 11. and Charlie 11.

These nro all line animals and rare bar-
gains

¬

, any and all of thorn.
The congressman Is ono of the most ex-

tensive
¬

and successful horse breeders In the
west. Ho bred the renowned McLeod , who
won the O.'t trot at Detroit , trotting the
llfth heat In 2:20: ; also Consul , now
owned by 0. K. Mayne , livron Sherman ana
other good ones , sired by Saturn.

Notwithstanding the oppressive weather
an audience ot live or MY hundred had
gathered in the eraud stand by the llrst race ,
stake No. 1 , best three In live , for three-year-
olds , to harness , stake 8225 , was called. This
was at 1 o'clock sharp , and seven horses
came to the score as follows : Susetto, owner
P. McKvoy , Elkhorn ; Trenton , E. Pylu,
Humboldt ; iiollellowor , S. U. Smith. Fre-
mont

¬

; Chalice , U. II. llalloy , Falrbury ;
Omeca , J. J * Starbuck , McCook ; Orphan
Maid , J. F. Carding Ulysses ; Lucky Phil ¬

lips , F. S. (lay , Fullorton.-
A

.
summary will be found subjoined

Challcn. 1-

Susctte
t 1.4 0 3-

Dr.Trenton. 3-

liellellowor
.. 7-

Oineira
7 Dr. . ..3 3 S-

UOrphan Maid. 5 3
Lucky Phillips.0 4 4

Tlmol30.: 1:85: and 1:34.:

The second race was stake No. 2, for threo-
y

-
oar-olds , mile heats , best throe In nvo , to

harness , stake 8i.V: ). The starters wore
Ooorgo Simmons , 0. 11. Crolirhtou , Omaha ;

Almont Aberdeen , A. fa. llolllday , Lincoln :
Ezllda Alleir , A. Thompson , Omaha , and
Count Waldemar , II. Plckard , Vork.-

8UMMAUY.
.

.
George Simmons. 1 3 1
Count Waldemar.2 1 dls-
Ezllda Allen.3 dls-
Almont Aberdeen.4 tils-

Tlmo a:44tf: , '.! ; 39 >tf and 2 : f.
The third race was stake No. C , or 3:33:

stallions , mile heats , three lu ilvr. Stake

The darters wcro Persuader , A. J. Uritrgs ,
buperlor ; Maxy Cobb, Jr. , Tucker & 1'oar-
ton.

-
. Lincoln ; Tramp S. . 1. J. Starbuck , Mo

Cook { Counsellor , J. 1. LaitdKilley and
JlcFarland , K. I'llo , Humboldt.

BUMMA-
UV.TnmpS..t

.. , . .t 1321Co-
unsellor. . .. . . .a n i i a-

Persuader. . . ..8 443Waxy Cobb jr.5 334EcFarlnnd. ..4 dls- .

The Judges yesterday were Wade Cary ,
Council Uluffs ; Henry Fry. York , and W.
lUratow. Crete. Timers , 1) . T. Mount and
Major William Chambers , Omaha.

After the stallion race F. M. Woods , the
auctioneer, sold the following of the Lang'-

ord( Urothers' stock :
Yullow Duke to S. D. Uyron , of Deeatur.

tor 395-

.Cuyler
.

Chief to W. W. Lotta , of Tekama ,
for 8& 0-

.Duchess
.

Thorne to W. J. Perry , of Wayne ,

Jimmy Jones to W , M. Mauley , Arizona

Almont Lancaster to U. M. Uyron , Deea ¬

tur, 31S5-
.illenn

.
K. and Scott's Lass to Perry

Brothers , Wayue. > l and 8100.
Queen to J. L. Uyron , Deeatur, 8100.-

NOTKS
.

AHO INDIVIDUALITIES.
Captain W. II. Ashby of Beatrice, and

the owner ot Chftwood , by Nutwood , a:18V: ,
dam by tiooree W likes , 3:23: , and ono ot thejinest bred colts In the state , la here for the
race*. The captain joined tbe association
last evening.-

K.
.

. J. Roderick , J. P. Beck and. T. A. IMC ,
also ot Beatrice , were Interested spectators
yesterday.

Congressman Dorseof Fremont Is here
vrlth his horj.es , also In. A. C. Sahln and D.
T. Sabin of OoBtj bounty. The Sabins own a
pair .at mare.5 by old Chlckamauga , said to
bo the hana oniesftcam In the stataj. H. Hroady of Ueatrice , and a-
prcinlnont owner and breeder of llnu stock ,
Tra> In the grand stand yesterday.

The struggle between Tramp S. and Coun ¬

seller was a line exhibition and worked the
audience up to a high pitch of enthusiasm.

Henry Perkins , who owns a stable of run-
ners

¬

at Lincoln , and Charles Scully , a stable
of trotters , are attending the races.-

A
.

refreshing shower of rain fell about 4-

o'clock , cooling the atmosphere and laying
the dust , and inaklutc everybody comfortable
and hhpny.-

U.
.

. H. llalloy , of Falrbury , was an excited
siK-ctator of the stallion trot. Halley drove
Consul to his ttvu-year-old record. 2a: ,
and won the twocarold yesterday with
Chalice , Consul's half-ulster.

Among thu local lovers of the turf noticed
"anioni : the crowd yesterday was the equine
vnevclopcdla, Dlcfc Wilde : also Captain A.-

lj.
.

. Patrick , John D. Cirluhton , owner of
Hlmmons and othorgood ones ; tnc venerable
Captain K. U. Wood. Ed Culver, the breeder
and trainer : F. R. Kluney , Ed Reed , D. T.
Mount , Judge llotsey , Jas. ll. McShano ,
Major Chambers , and btalo Veterinary Dr.
RaniRCclotl.

Ono of the first things to be sold In the
Biomlng Is a tine chestnut marc , safe In foal

. loOtkwoodby Old Pyodyke. She has no
record , but can show a mllu vastly in aAKraud cnance to jtetailyer tor half her-

at HnratoRd.8-
ABATOQA..N.

.
. r. , August 0. The weather

tb track lu excellent coudltloa and

the attendance good. .Tho followlne is the
'nummary :

One mile and seventy yards : Alrarlo won ,
( lallatln second , Miss Motty third. Time
1 4t *

Ono mile : Romp won , Lewis Clark sec-
ond

¬

, Percy third. Tlmel47Jf.:

Ono and ono-quartor miles : Tenstrlko
won , Dinette second , Harry Russell third-

.Threequarters

.

of a mlle : Fred B. won ,
BrouKhtou uecond , Unique third. Time

Five furlongs ; Mnttlo Louraln won , Quo-
tation

¬

second , Irma H. third. Tlmo 1M: ( { ,

Trottlnc at Ottawa ,
OTTAWA , II ) . , August 10. Thcro was a

good attendance at the races to-day , The
following is thn summary :

Two-year-old trot : Carrie Strawn first ,
Diplomacy second , Atlas distanced. Time

'
2:25: trot : Earl McGregor llrst , Zlff second ,

Edeowood third. Tlmo22.: > }f.
2i4: ; trot : Dan Logan llrst , Monitor sec-

ond
¬

, Sleepy D.ivo third , others distanced.-
No

.
tlmo Klvcn. _
Another Chestnut Matt Game.

The game of ball at the park yesterday
afternoon , although a ono-slded affair , was
very Interesting. There numerous
close decisions , and as a consequence much
fault found with the umpire. These , how-
ever

¬

, are little things and utteily Ignored by
the Topckas when pitted against the Omaha ? .

There will bo no game until Friday , when
the Wlchltas are the visitors.

Following Is yesterday's
Bconn ;.

BUMMAUV.
Huns earned Omaha 1 , Topeka 4-

.Twob.190
.

hlts'Dwyor.-
Threebase

.
lilts Dwyer , McUullar.

Left on bases Omaha 5, Topeka 9,
Struck out By Ilealoy 8 , Dooms 5-

.liaao
.

on balls By Ilealoy 4 , Dooms L
Passed balls-Handle 1-

.liases
.

stolen Omaha 3 , Topeka 7.
Time of game Two hours and thirty min ¬

utes.
Umpire Alexander.

limn Stop * tlio Game.
LINCOLN , Nob. , August 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HER. ] The postponed Lincoln-
Wichita jtamo was called to-day at the end
of the fourth Innlm ; on account of rain , the
scoie standluic live to two in favor of Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Kansas City 20 , Hastings O-

.HASTINUS
.

, Nob. , August 10. [SpeclalTel-
esrram

-
to the UKE. | Hastings was acaln

defeated by Kansas City to-day. Following
Is the score :

Kansas City 4 1 1 3 3 1 10 3 * 20
Hastings 0 001002009Ki-ms earned Hastings 5, Kansas City 12,
Errors Kansas City 5 , Uastmes 10. Bat-
teries

¬

Nichols and Graves , Nlchohou and
Etnlght.

National Iioague Games.-
PITTSnuno.

.
. Aucust 10. The eame be-

tween
¬

thu rittsburg and Boston teams
to-day resulted as follows :
I'lttsburg 0 03301100 7
Boston 0 00030000 3

Pitchers McCormlck nnd Con way. Base
hits-Pittsburg 17, Boston 0. Errors Pitts-
burs S , Boston 1. Umpire Powers.

CHICAGO , August 10. The game between
the Chicago and Philadelphia teams to-day
resulted as follows :
Chicago. . , 0 4303811 *-14
Philadelphia 0 00030000 3-

PitchersClarkson for Chicago ; Kogarty ,
Buflllnton and Casey for Philadelphia.
Base hits-Chicago 17 , Philadelphia 0. Er-
rorsChicago

¬

8, Philadelphia 9. Umpire
Dave Sullivan.

INDIANAPOLIS , August W. The came
between the Indianapolis and New York
teams to-day resulted as follows :

Indianapolis 8 a o 0 0 0 1 1 3-10
New York 0 81001008-7Pitchers Loltndr and Ueoree. Base hits

Indianapolis 15 , New York 8, Errors-
Indianapolis 8, New York 5. Umpire Val ¬

entine.-
Dr.TnoiT

.
, August 10. The game between

the Detroit and Washington teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Detroit 1 01001010 4-

Washington. . . . . .
°14 00033000 0

Pitchers Conway and Whitney. Base
hits Detroit9 , Washington in. Errors De-
troit

¬

3, Washington ). Umpire Sullivan.
American Association.B-

AT.TIUOUK
.

, AugustlO, The game between
the Baltimore and Metropolitan teams today-
sruultedas follows :

Baltimore 0 0-0 3 0 0 3 0 8 0-

Metropolitans..8 00130000 r.
BU.OOKI.YX , August 10. The game between

the Brooklyn and Athletic teams to-day
resulted as follows :
Brooklyn . . .3 0 S 0 a S 0 1 0-13
Athletics ::1 0400014 0-10

LOUISVILLE , August 10. The game be-
tween

¬

the Louisville and Cincinnati teams
to-day resulted as follows :
Louisville 0 1300003 * 5
Cincinnati 3 10100000 4-

8r. . Louis. August 10. The game between
the St Louis and Cleveland teams to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :

St. Louis 3 1890400 0 13-

Cleveland. . 0030 10000-4
Bryan and Gobblns.-

W.
.

. C. Bryan , the wellknown spnutar , left
for Lincoln , Neb. , yesterday. He will meet
F. S. tiobblns , of Kearney , there In a 100-
yard race on the eighteenth for 150-

0.Colorndoans

.

Who Wane tc > boBonotbrs
Denver Letter : Rich, in'en among these

westerners almost alwajs want to come
to congress ortiG senate , and I under-
stand that IlilL, Tabor and n number of
others are scheming already for the elec ¬

tion. In the meantime Tom Bowen is at
ills horao in Del Is or to , Col. , 285 miles
away from Denver , and Senator Teller is
living up in the mountains at Uie mining
town of Central City. Teller has a law
office-in Denver , nnd also n big ranch
near Pueblo. Bowon's interests are in
mines , nnd ho once told me that a man
never got wealthy selling postage
stamps , and that if lip wanted to rnaHo-
a fortune he must strike for big game
It wns in this way thn
Bowen hns made what ho has , and ho is
said to bo wealthy. Ho rode hero from
Arkansas a poor mnn and for seven
years worked a group'of claims in com-
pany

¬
with others in n corporation known

as the San Juan Mining company. It is
aid the company was badly managed

aud its stock got down very low. Bowen
saw that there wns money m its mines
and in 1881 its shares were played for a
poker in Del Norto at the rate of two
drinks a share. Bowen quietly bough
them up , getting , it is said , $300,00 :

worth of stock for f75. Ho soon go
control of the stock. Ho pushed the
work , soon struck a rich lead , and thus
made a fortune. Ho paid his debts , am-
I am told ho is Interested in the stann
mill which has since been erected near
his mine.

Window glnss , plute glass nnd fancy
door class , endless variety ,

KKNNAUU GLASS & PAINT Co. ,
114 & 116 S. 10th St.

Auction ! Auction !

Entire stock of Jewelry , Uiamondu 'am
watches nt 1513 Douglas sticot. Every-
thing must be sold by August 13. Sale ,

every afternoon and evening this week
Q. M. WILSON ,

1512 DoUglas street.

WING GET HAS TAKEN FLIGHT

iho Ourioua and Amusing Fnnoral of an
Omaha Ohinamau ,

AN UNKNOWN'S VIOLENT FATE.-

A

.

Supposed Tramp's Horrible Dentil-
On tbo itallway Track A Now

Inquest Over Ucorglana-
Claik Other Local.-

A

.

Chlncae Funeral.
Omaha has never seen n funeral llko-

ho ono that occured yesterday just when
ho storm king and the sinking sun

wcro disputing ill the heavens for a mas-
ory.

-

. It was a quiet procession in which
Vlng Got , a Chinaman , occuplnd the
irst carnage. Wing had taken wings to-

ho ctheroiil atmosphere , and as Doctor
talph had given a mortuary certificate ,

t is probable ho got there. Wing wus a-

aundrj - man and worked for Wnh Lu-
oit No. 1013 Ilarnoy street. On Monday
ast ho became sick and was removed to-

ho Child's hospital. There ho remained
tntll death gave him ticket of luavo-
.lu

.

was lifty-threo yours of Mgo and loft a-

vidow and two children , now residing in
Rock Springs , Wyo. Thither his remains
were Hunt lust night in H metallic casket
costing | 150. In the days to come Wing's
osseous remains will probably sail the
sens over for a final resting place m-
China. .

The funeral of Wing (Jot was a solemn
ono. Market , the undertaker , load the

) rocc9sion , four carriages containing
rieutals followed. At the depot thefol-
owing pall bearers lifted tlio remains
rom the hearse : Wnh Leo , Song Gay ,
iVing Leo , Ati Leo , San Gong and

Ah l-'o.
Riding on the hcarso was Go-

Cnung Tong , the nigh priest of-

ho Masonic order of Chinamen in-

tlio west. This high official distributed
small pieces of perforated paper along
ho route for the purpose of "keepingthe

devil away , " for while "ho" would bo
ticking them up , the remains of Wong
jet would bo gaining ground in the

chase. There was no ceremony at the
iepot. Wong Got expired Tuesday

evening. Mrs. Moore , matron of the
lospitai , RavH that he was conscious up-

to near the "time of dissolution. She
called Rev. John Williams , to his
jodsido. In the meantime the "China-
boys" brought in their "priest , "
who opened bv shaking his fist in the
ace of the dying man throe times. This

wns because Wong ( Sot had boon a reno-
ade

-
; to his religion in having his queue

cut oil' . Then the remains were removed
to H. L. liurkcU'f ) undertaking establish-
ment

¬

on Sixteenth street , and there the
Chinese wake commenced. First the de-

ceased
¬

was .wrapped in a red blanket.
Then fifty-three little rockets were tired

off in significance of the years of Wong'si-
fo. . Afterwards ono of the most ludi-

crous
¬

all-round dances over seen in tliow-
mrla was indulged in by the "Chinaj-
oys. . " The red blanket was then taken

off and the mourners adjourned.-
Karly

.

yesterday morning the friends
of the deceased wore on hand in'-

orco. . They pldTikcd down $150-
'or the casket but insisted on a contribu-
ion of 25 cents to pay Wlug'H ferriage
'across tlio Styx. " A roast chicken was
hon produced and disontrailed. Fifty.-
hreo

-
portions of the fowl were taken out

ind burned. Then the nil around busi-
ness

¬

commenced again. Some black
nnd white cloth was torn Into strips. The
ilgh priest put n fragment on his Imtand-
ho: others followed suit , while the body

was being removed to the hoarse. Fifty-
hrco

-

; candles wore kept burning as the
> rooossion moved out , and it required

: ho efforts of a stalwart policeman to-

scop the curious away from the car¬
riages.

Wing Got wns very popular among
"hiiisimon' hero. Ho came here from
Norfolk , Nebraska , n short tlmo ago
whore ho conducted a laundry. His de-

cease
¬

is regretted among his nationality
licro but its effect on the olty in not
noticeable. Ono incident should be
mentioned , however , and that is in re-
gard

¬

to the Chinese foresight. A bottle
of whisky safely wranped up in an old
cloth was placed In Wing Get's cofhn , so
that in case there would be a switchoft'-
to Iowa even the dead man might hare a-

chance. .
_

GHOUND TO ATOMS.-

An

.

Inbound IT. 1* . Train Kill* an Un-

known
¬

Man Imsl Nlulit.
The regular freight train on the Union

Pacific , driven by Engineer Martin Cush-
ing

-

in engine No. 53 , and duo here at 10-

o'clock last night , ran down and killed
an unknown man just west of the city.
The first intimation of the accident was
obtained in the discovery by the crew in
the caboose of blood on the wheels. The
train was halted and slowly rim back
over a trail of blood and shreds , of cloth-
ing

¬

until it terminated in the body of a
man who had been literally cut to
pieces and was wholly unrecognizable.
The trainmen hastily gathered the
greater portion of the remains into a
basket , and on reaching the city the fruc-
rnonts

-

wore turned over to the coroner.
There is no clew whatever to the iden-
tity

¬

of the unfortunate man but one of
the theories is that ho was a Iramp steal-
ing

¬

a ride. There were Ciriety-six cars on
the train , and it supposed that nearly all
of those passed , over him-

.AMOTHBU

.

INQUEST.

Coroner Drczcl to Reconvene the
Goorglana Clark Jury.

Coroner Drexel , aroused by the results
of the misguidance ho suffered through
the police , has determined to learn the
fate of Goorgiana Clark , the colored
woman who died in jail Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

, if it requires n week of effort. Ho
keenly feels the reproach which , through
110 fault of his , attaches to the conduct
of the case , and will spare no
means of learning the truth.-
To

.

that end ho will reconvene the jury
this morning , providing substitutes ,
however , for the "lly cop" nnd another
"connection" of the police who figured
on the original panel , and will view the
body just before the funeral which oc-
curs

¬

at 10 o'clock. The inquest proper
will begin at 12 o'clock in the afternoon
nnd if necessary will bo continued from
day to day until the last possible source
of information is exhausted.

All kinds of rumors are rife about the
matter , the very latest ono being that the
woman was subject to frequent beatings
nnd thumping * at the hands of her man
and keeper , John W. Fielding. It is said
that last Saturday he g4vo her an un-
merciful drubbing , which may after all
account for her wounds and bruises.-

An
.

autopsy was held yesterday , but
the physicians withhold the announce-
ment

¬

of their judgment until called upon
to testify.

WYOMING'S CRIMINALS.-
Tlio

.

Territory Reeking a Prison For
Its Malfaotori.

Among the arrivals at the Allllard yes-

terday
¬

were Colonel Lulo Murrin , tbu
big , full-faced , good-natured penitentiary
commissioner of Wyoming , Judge Ma-

ginnls
-

of the same , nnd K. C. Morns , the
official stenographer of tbo territory.
These gentlemen had come in from Sun-
Dance , where tbo judge h.ad held court
and sentenced a couple of tough pus-

tomors to the penitentiary lone enough
to enable them to' turn their hair white
nnjl Improve their morals. The judge Is-

n young man and boars his judicial
honors with becoming case nnd modesty.
Colonel Murrin Hayg flint the territory of
Wyoming Is no w compelled to keep Its
convicts nt horutf. Until n short time ngo-
it used to send them to Jollot , 111. ,
whore they wore H- upportcdi-
ionso.

.jvlthont ox-
. Last sp.rmr! the stale estopped

the penitentiary , Trom receiving nny
more convleU fonlaboring purposes , nnd-
as a consequence Wyoming was com-
pelled

¬

to look 'dliowhcre to shelter her
outlaws. Mr. 5 Murrin went to
Lincoln where bo was also de-

clined
¬

admission' , "for his criminals.
This compelled him to keep his
convicts at home , nnd ns n consequence
the outlaws have been apportioned
among the several county jails in the ter-
ritory.

¬

. The territory Is now represented
in Lincoln by live convicts , mostly stage
robbers , sevcnty-ono in Jollot , some of
whom are murderers , while in the county
jails mentioned , there have been since
the now order of things twentytwo-
touchs confined. Colonel Murrin and
party will leave for homo to-morrow.
They have traveled about cloven hundred
mile's to attend the court they have just
returned from , notwithstanding they are
feeling in excellent condition.

Funeral or Kdmunil
The funeral of Edmund Lane , of the

Omaha Nob. , calvary commandry of
Knights Templar , took place yesterday
nftornoon. The cortoco arrived at Ma-

sonic
¬

temple shortly after 4 o'clock ,

where the impressive services of the Ma-

sonic
¬

order were hold , conducted by
Canon Paterson , Among the floral
tributes which wcro many and beautiful ,

particularly noticeable wore the "Gates
Ajar ," surmounted by n dove with cx-
tended wings , the gift of the engineer do-
partmcnt

-

of the Union Pacific In which
the deceased served for the past seven-
teen

¬

years , and llowory star , presented
by the Eastern Star lodge of which ho
was a member. After private ceremonies
symbolizing the mvstcricH of death ac-
cording

¬

to the Masoniarltual. In an ante'-
room , public services were hold m the
laruo hall.

The remains wcro then borne to Pros-
pect

¬

Hill cemetery where the interment
took place. The various orders of whien
the deceased was a member , the Knights
Templar mounted in full dress uniform.
formed a procession at the temple aiid
headed by the Union Pacilio brass baud
escorted the funeral to the cemetery.
The guards of honor were Sirs William
Franco , II. L. Sowurd , J. 13. Brunor and
Allen 13. Smith. The pall bearers com-
prised

¬

n deputation of Master Masons.

Railroad Notes.
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad has

opened an office in Hollmnn's building ,

on the corner of Farnam and Thirteenth
streets , and placed it in charge of C. T.
Wright and J. K. Miiicr. The managers
hope to receive a goodly share of busi-
ness

¬

for their road , -Especially for distant
points. -] J

The following officers and directors of
the Omaha & Yankton road have been
been elected to sorvejuntil next January :

Harvey N. Shupanl , of Boston ; T. Fnles
Gray , of Boston ; Gilbert II. Shepard , of
Jacksonville , Flal ; "sS. U. Mercer , of
Omaha ; John A. (5r ighton , of Omaha ;
Nathan Shulton , o Oniuha ; and James
F. Dillon , of * Omaha , directors.
President , Harvey N Shepard ; vice pres-
ident

¬

, S. D. Morcerl treasurer. T. Fains
Gray ; scerctarv , J 11411 cs li. Djllon. The
intention of this rouiMs to build into Da-
kota

¬
, first reaching Yanklon , after which

it will likely branch out into difierent
directions to the extremities of the ter-
ritory.

¬

. With regard , trf'.tbo' definite aim
of the road little is at present known , al-
though

¬

some of the directors look for an
extensive system in less than two years.

There scums to be a great deal of
doubt among the patrons of Lake Man-
own as to whether the motor line which
now connects that resort with Council
Bluffs is adequate for the work required
of it. Because , of this doubt it has been
thought advisable to supply a more reli-
able

¬

nnd expeditious method of reaching
the lake and the plan now under dis-
cussion

¬
is a broad guage track leading

from the Union Pacilio transfer through
the Union Pacilio territory at that point
and thence along two of the streets in
the southwestern part of the city to the
resort. Mr. Day , of the Blulfs , who Is
contemplating biiildin" the road , came to
Omaha yesterday for the purpose of ask-
ing

¬

about the light of way through the
Union Pacific grounds mentioned , nnd-
at the sumo time outlined his intention to
the Union Pacific ouTcials. The descrip-
tion

¬

of the property of the latter will bo
looked up with respect to this matter ,
when another meeting will bo held. If-
hiich a line were established , it would en-
able

-
the switching of whole loads ot ex-

cursionists
¬

from this side , who would
thus bo able to save a great deal of time.
Besides the broad guage would make
better time under all circumstances.

The rumor circulated some Unit ; ngO
that W. H. Barns , general ag * 7it nt the
Blufl's , hail been asked to resign , seems
to have been without foundation , because
yesterday his jurisdiction was extended to
include all employes at the Broadway
and trausfai ; stations , as also to all em-
ployes

¬

i the transportation department
in the bluffs.

The following circular issued from
Union Pacific headquarters seems to of-
ficially

¬

solve the question ot Mr. Kim-
ball's

-

disposition . in the impending
changes : 'Mr. Thomas L. Kimball is
appointed assistant to the first vice presi-
dent

¬

with headquarters at Omaha. The
oflino of general traffic manager is hereby
abolished. This circular win take effect
on September t , 1837. "

J. D. Bossier , general superintendent
of the Chicago Burlington it Quincy ; W.-

C.
.

. Hrown , superintendent of the Iowa
division of the same road ; George Smith ,
chief engineer , and his assistant , Frank
Lrwler , came in on the "Q. " Yesterday
as far as Pacific Junction. They will
visit the 15 lulls nnd Omaha before return-

An

-

.

Aliened ReHJ Rstntc Frnuil.-
Mrs.

.

. Holam M. Swajison brings suit
against one H , E. Ait Kin , a real estate
agent , who , she claims has been guiltv-
of traud in selling hfcrta lot. The prop-
erty

¬
was rcprcsented-to? bo in Burr's ad-

dition
¬

, on the main , street in Council
Hindi , and on thp , pronosed motor
line to Lake Mane.yra. Mrs. Swan-
see is a poor woman , "but scraped to-

gether
¬

1 150 to pay for 'the lot. She al-

leges
¬

that it has Binea ; transpired that
there is no such nddRian as "Burr's" in
Council Bluffs , recorded or even platted ,

and the lot she has ajducd for is obscurely
located in some out .of the way nook ,

away from the main. street and motor
lino. . . i ,

Indian Murderer tli'iJn' Tried Ilorc.
Deputy United Stales Marshal Allen

left last night for the Sacs and Fox res-

ervation
¬

in Richardson county to bring
hero for trial the halfbrecd murderer ,

William Barada. The murdered roan
was also a halfbrced Indian named John
Diedcr , The crime was committed last
Sunday , while the two wore on a drunken
spree in company with other halfbrecds.
Some trivial misunderstanding came up
between the two , which was ended by
Barnda burying a liachct( in Uiedcr's
brains , killing him instantly-

.llrovltle

.

*.

The internal revenue collections yester-
day

¬

, amounted to 1301533.
The United States court , which was

adjourned on' the 4th insi , , convenes
to-day.

The grand lodge of the colored mason ?

of this state moots In this city on next
Tuesday , when every lodge in the state
will bo represented.

The funeral of Willhtn M. Mnynll will
take take place on Friday , August 13 , nt
3 p. m. , from the residence of George L.
Dennis , 1803 South Twenty-ninth street.
Friends invited. *

Only two marriage licenses wore
issued yesterday , viz. : Gooreo Pajdar.-
ngcd

.
25 , to Mary Wjolzda , nirud 17. and

linljnr Schorr , aged 28. to Mary B. Mo-
Brldo

-
, aged 23. All the parties are resi-

dents
¬

of Omaha.
The postollloo nt Bottle Bend , Custcr

county , Neb. , has boon discontinued , and
nil Bottle Bend mall matter hereafter
will co to Tuflbrd. The special snrvlco-
nt Park Vale , from Omaha , has also
ceased.

James H. McShnnc , secretary of the
Omaha Fair association , has been ten-
dered

¬

t> n office lu the hoard of trndo
building before nnd during the fair , nnd-
it is quite likely that ho will accept the
offer in a few days.

George Witting was arrested by Of-
ficer

¬

Green yesterday afternoon on the
charge of being a party to the robbery of
Conductor White while ho was asleep on
the bottoms day before yesterday. Ills
case will have a hearing this morning.

The people of the First Baptist church
have decided to sell their present build-
ing

¬

nnd ground and nsk $70,000 for both.
With this sum they expect to be able to
purchase another location farther west
and erect thereon n church to cost not
Jess than $50,000.-

C.

.

. K. Scott and others sold to Samuel
C. Book with nnd others. 'lot 3 In block 103
for if 30 , TOO yostordny. This property is-
on Dodge street between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets. It is said that the pur-
chasers

¬

project the erection of a ten story
building on the site.-

On
.

August 28 the Bohemian Turner
society gives an excursion to Schuylor in
which they will ho aided by the Bo-

hemianCatholic
¬

societies of this city , to-

gether with the C. S. P. S. , the Knights
of Pythias anil the turners of Schuylor ,
Crete and Wilbcr. The management
proposes to make the affair a grand suc-
cess

¬

,

Yesterday , John Mohr. ono of the
lending boiler makers in Chicago , arrived
in this city to make arrangements for the
placing of the boilers for the motive
power of the cable trnmwny company.
These will bo six In number capable of
affording each ninety to 125-horse power ,
They will bo in position , Mr. Mohr thinks
about September 1-

.Dr.
.

. P. Saxby lately of England , nnd
ono of the most successful musicians who
has yet appeared in this city , bus as-
sumed

¬
the position of organist in the
Memorial church , on the corner

of Sixteenth nnd Howard streets. The
doctor Is spoken of as an excellent musi-
cian

¬

and his entrance to the musical
circles of this city will bo heartily ap-
preciated.

¬

.

George P. Bonus has been trying for
four years to get peaceable possession of
his lots on which are situated the ice-
houses owned by Peter Her and the
Union Stock Yards company. Ho has
been unable oven to collect rent. Ho
therefore commenced suit ngainst these
parties yesterday to recover immediate
possession of the lots and $2,000 rent for
the use of the same during the forcible
possession.

Major J. I ) . Klcutsch of Lincoln an
Sterling Morton of Nebraska City passed
through this city yesterday evening on
their way to Springfield , 111. , to which
they have been commissioned by Gov-
ernor

¬
Tliayor of this state as commission-

ers
¬

to the meeting of the United States
Forestry convention which Is to bo held
at that place. Major Kleutsch is particu-
larly

¬

qualified to net , having been edu-
cated

¬

in that branch in the most promi-
nent

¬

school of Germany.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Dr.

.
. Clyde Spaldmg leaves to-day

for Sioux City , Iowa , where ho has ac-
cepted

¬
a position with a prominent sur-

geon.
¬

.

Thomas B. Tuttle , of Carthage , Mo. ,
nnd general adjuster of the Norwich
Union Fire Office , Now York , is visiting
his insurance brethren of Omaha.

Harry Walker nnd family arrived from
Chicago yesterday morning. It is said
that he will have charge ot the Armour
pack ing house In South Omaha.

Charles Kitchen , brother of the pro-
prietors

¬

of the Paxton , has wisely con-
cluded

¬

not to touch the Matteson house
of Chicago , which according to reports
ho contemplated opening. Instead , ho
has bought rnd will conduct the Tabor
Grand , the leading hotel of Lcadville ,
Colo.

John M. Rngau , Hastings ; J. C. Wat-
son

¬

, Nebraska City ; C. II. Garrelt , trav-
eling

¬

agent Atchison , Topcku & Kama-
o* rail WHY ; Colonel W. H. Ashby , Bo-

ntrico
-

; Ed Blowott , Fremont ; il. R.
Howe , Auburn ; Dr. J. C. ftlfcOo'y , Chi-
cago

¬

, nnd Lieutenants , Jackson , Jones ,
Wright and Morosv , U. S. A. , are regis-
tered

¬

at the I'afcton.

QUEEN VIC HELD UP-

.ttafTalo

.

Dill Makes Her Throw Up Her
Handfl and Sign Young Kanjtor'a
Now York Journal : No. 1,333 , alias

Mutual District Messenger Sanger , is
having all sorts of thrilling adven-
tures

¬

in London , lie is theboy who
was sent over to deliver souven-
irs

¬

of "The Highest Bidder" to eminent
professionals like Buffalo Bill and Henry
Irving.

The British government was highly
wroth at the audacity of this young Yan-
kco

-
in stealing $25 out of the British

treasury. For that's what his exrndition-
meant. . Ho was to deliver 500 missives
each of which should have had a five-
cent stamp on it.

Such a diminution of the government's
prospcctivo revenue could not be toler-
ated

¬

, more especially us a deficit with
visions of Lord Randolph sneering and
jibing , stared the most noble Marquis of
Salisbury In the face.-

So
.

when 1,223 appeared in his natty
blue uniform running about the London
lanes ho wns promptly gathered into
Bow street. The cable was soon bur-
dened

¬

with messages. Everybody who
had influence wns implorcl to exert lion
Sanger's behalf. A prominent lobbyist
posted to Washington nnd poured the
boy's tale of woo into the president's car-
.Grovcr

.

said it was too bad and promised
to open a diplomatic correspondence on
the youngster's behalf. Ho declined ,

however , to declare instant war upon
Her Britannic Majesty.

Not wishing Sanger to languish in a
British dungeon till his hair became gray-
er paralysis nttackek his legs , as In Bid-
well's

-

case , his employers cabled n pa-
thetic

¬

appeal to the Hon. William Cody.-
Ho

.

quickly had the Dondwook coach
inspanued and with n cowboy escort
dashed away to Windsor.

The beefeaters were thrown into con-
vulsions by the hero's dread presence
nnd , fulling at his feet , implored mercy.
Not delaying longer than was necessary ,

the gallant William strode into Victoria's
boudoir and ordered her majesty to throw
up her hands-

."Sangor
.

must bo freed at once , " de-

clared
¬

the Monarch of the Prairie. The
queen consented and ho allowed her to
take down her right hand long enough to
sign a free pardon. Then ho turned on
his heel and was soon flying to the How
street dungeon.

Great was 1,222's Joy when once more
ho wns allowed to behold the glorious
sunshine ( the fog lilted long enough to
give him one peep ) and ho overwhelmed
the modest Bill with his gratitude. The
rest of tlio day wns spent in delivering
the souvenirs from the Deadwood coach.

Captain Man Norman , of Ctit-ofl lake ,

has just placed throe line sail boats to
his fleet manufactured by A. Kihlbcrg ,

nn old ship
'
builder just located at 1710 S-

.13th
.

street.

TEXAS JACK'S GRAVE-

.Tbo

.

Tootnbstone Above It Would
II nvo Suited III in ton Hot.

While Buffalo Bill Is raising such a
furor In England , and whllo the British¬
ers , from the royal prince down to the
meanest costermongcr. nro doing the
Wild West show with vigor, tliero are n
few hero , writes n Lcndvlllo correspond-
ent

¬

, who recall that other great cowboy
of the footlights as well as the foothlllls ,
nnd many n visit has been paid to ono
quaintly marked grave In the gravelly
burying ground of this far-up city. The
jrnvo is that of Texas Jack ,
lie had many points In common with his
fallow-showman from tho' plains. They
both took seats In the local legislatures ,

mid both tacked the iircgv ltllon. " to
their common overy-day legal names.
They both wore known the country over
by their cowboy nicknames , and they
wore the twin deities to the small boy
with an Indian-killing weakness. In-

Ponio respects the Hon. J. H. Omohuiidro
was a better stngo subject than the Hon.
William Cody. Ho could orate , nndl-

lllo.d out a border drama In line style ,
[ lu came cast , nnd mot Morlacchl ,
the famous dancer. It was n love match be-
tween

¬

the rough-and-ready dashing buck
rider and the Italian woman , trained m-
thu school of La Scala. She little
dreamed who was to meet her fate wheu
she came as the queen of the ballet to fill
engagements In tills country. The two
loved , the gallant border swain nud the
warm-blooded , dark-eyed Italian sylph.
They married and could not enjoy each
other's society enough. It was whllo
filling nn engagement in this pneumonia
city that Texas Jnek wont the way of n
majority of the ! ) .300 who lie about him ,

and ho succumbed to the dread lung
trouble.

His grave slab would have suited his
ideas to n dot. There is the carriage
bolt , with bowic-knifo nnd guns : below ,
liis Winchester. Then n portrait of his
ionv; , Yellow Chief , duly Inboljed , nnd-
linally n few words of the famous man
who rests oo quietly below :

o o
Sacred to the Memory :

' of ;

Texas Jack :
(J. D. O.MomtNjmo ) . :

Died.I linn 2S , 18SO. :
89. Pneumonia. :

o o-

Morlacchi respected his memory
greatly , nnd showed her feelings by mak-
ing

¬

a permanent retirement from the
stage. AliVo. Buffalo Bill is giving Eng ¬

land a genuine sensation. Dead , his
associate , Texas Jack , finds n grave in
ono of the historic cemuterics of the
country , far skoward in the rich soil of
his favorite Colorado ,

Payment or Life Insurance.
1 desire , through the BKE , to acknowl-

edge
¬

the receipt of life insurance in full
on the life of my son , Edwnrd C. Burns ,
the same being promptly paid by the
Switchmen's Mutual Aid association of
North America. ELLEN BUUNS.

Gentle horse for sale , lit for lady to
drive or ride , six years old and sound-
.Scott's

.

barn , 17th between llaraoy and
Howard.

Strayed Two bay marcs , black manes
nnd tails ; ono old , ono young. W. J-

.Connell.
.

.

" Oh , HAGAN'S
MAGNOLIA BALM
ll eiquUltrly lovely"paid MlM Brown to her
frlondi, a Elie entered tbe drawing room , after
taking a lung , hot , fatiguing drive orcr a-
eindy , dunty road. "ItUeo Pare. Cleanly
and Ilofruhlnff , I always hare It with mo ,

and as 'tis G llnrmlcii * I.liiulil , t can
H In a moment and get euch Initant rclltf from
the Redncii , tteuubnciiii , N i'lawnc ** ,
Tan , Freckle * and Horrid Old PklnI-
MnnililiOH , cauiod bjr & Hot Hun and Dry,
HarrH Winds." Lndlci ,

MAGNOLIA BALM
Is far Facr , Nock , Arm * ami Hand * , U
can't bo Detected TRY IT !

The Theatrical Profession.
Merit will win and rooelro publio recognition and

pralso. Facts , which are the outcome of general ex-

perience , growing through years of critical and
practical test, become as rooted and Immovable as
the rock of Gibraltar In publlo opinion , and hence-
forth need no further cuanwtte as to thulr genii
Incncss. The Indisputable fact that Swift's Bpeclfla-
Is the best blood purifier In the world , Is ono of those
Immovable Gibraltar rock facts of which wo Imro-
epokcu , and ovury day's experience roots this con-
viction

¬

deeper and deeper lu public opinion. Kverr
clans of our pcoplo In Amtrlca uid In Europe ,
every trailo. calling and profu&Mon , Including thu
medical profession , have borne voluntary test ! .
rnony to Urn remarkable rlrtues of 8. B. S. and
its InfaUIblo efficacy In curing all dlsranes of las
blood. These testimonials are on Ilia by tbo thou-
sands

¬

, nnd open to the InBpectlon of an. Now come ,
unsolicited , two dUUngulMird nirmlwrs of the theat-
rical profession , who gratefully testify to the wonder-
ful

¬

curative qunllUrs of the Spccino in their indi-
vidual

¬

casrs. Their testimonials are herewith sub-
muted to the pnbllo without further comment let
thrm sneak for themwlvcs. The lady U a memlwr ot
the famous Timlin Theatre Company , of New York,
and formerly nf the ne ldrnco Theatre , Derlln , Ger-
mauy.and

-
or MoVJcfcer'sHtock Company , of Chicago.

The K * ntlpman Is a well known member of the Now
York Thalia Theatre Company. Both are well known
til theatrical circles lu this country aud lu Europ-

e.Cbnrlotte
.

Randow' Testimony.-
Kxw

.
Tout. Kay t, 18S7-

.Bwlf
.

t Specific Company , Atlanta , Oa. i

Gentlemen Having been annoyed with pimples ,
rruptlous and roUKbnesnof the sKlu , from bad con-
dition of my tlood , for more than a year , I uwd a
leading prriiurailon of sarsanarllla ana other adver-
tised

¬

remedies to no effect. Then I consulted a prom-
inent

¬

physician , and from bis treatment received
no benefit. I then concluded to try the H. R. 8. rem-
edy for the blood , nnd nvo or six package *, by a
thorough eradication of my trouble and restoring
smoothness to my skin , have mode me happy , aud
I cheerfully give you this testimonial for kuch use
end publicity as you wish to make of It-

.CiunLOTTK
.
luxnow ,

IS) Bowery , near Coual Street.

Hugo IlBMkrrl' * Testimony.
The Swift Bpeclflo Company , Atlanta. Go.

OentltmenFor two jrarsl had a Severn c&ieot-
enema.. I used tar soapi , sulphur seaM , aud various
other remedies aud waa pn crlU' l for by niimliers-
of phrslclans. but found no relief. At last Idtter-
mined to try thn 8. B. 8. remedy , and seven or eight
botll s have thoroughly relieved me , and you cau
Use this certificate lu auy manner J oil wish-

.lluuo
.

HissKinr *Memoes of Tualia Thcatra
New York , MajrS , 1867.

Treatise ou Dlood and Bkln Diseases mailed free.
TUB Bwirr Siicirio oo. ,

Drawer S. Atlanta. Oa.

fire to right

Positive Cure or
.
money

W-

uurer y al rpensef Menis coming hire and
mtks no charge. We are flninclsllT reippiiltle.
Write us for pioofi of our work, our Iteinf If
lolulelr unknown In any riijriUltn or yujck on-

earth. . ftiOK KKMEUT CO., lluom 17 Ueilmaa-
Uulldlag , Ouislia , Neb.

_

_
MANHOOD lT imturt , Itocay. .Mervouj

, trie. , having uW In vata
, h ill oor rud a Implo

ir which he wlllMod-
AJmsTuJ.ILirtOU.

W "> " 'f"° " "I"-t "''"
. Port QsSnSa tin , hew Votk Ult

Union TrustCoBO-

SS. . 15lli .St. , Oiimlm , Neb.

Capital , - $300,000L-
onm Mndo on Itcnl I>ln < c.

School , County nnd Municipal Houils No-

Rotmtoil.
-

.

i. A. PAXTOX , WM. o. MAUU
President. Vlcn I'roa.

Hour. L. GAnuciH , . F. 11. JOHNSON ,
Bcciotnt ? . Treasurer.-

U1UKCTOU3
.

!

A. , HKNIIV T. CMIIKR ,
W.G. MAUI , , 1. II. W1MIAM1.
Hour. L. UAitMCtift. S. it. JOHNSON.-

F.
.

. II. JOHNSON.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

G 10 IGth Street ,
OMAHA.

Paid in Capital , . . $100,000G-

EO. . K. IUIIKEK. President.R-
U11T.

.

. L. UAliLIOIlS , VlooPreil.lont.-
F.

. .
. U JOIINSON.Ciulilor.r-

.T.n.; . JOHNSON , Gco. B.
KOIIT. L. OAIII.ICIH , WM. Bit

V , 11. JOHNSON ,

A general banking business transnctoi.
Interest allowed on line ilono

Union National Bank
OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 600,000-
W. . W. MAKSII , President.-

J.

.
. W. KODBFKR , Cashier

Accounts solicited and prompt attention
given to all business entrusted to its care.

Pay 6 per cent on time deposits ,

No 20b Masonic Building , cor.Capitol Av-

enue
¬

and 16th. sts.
Telephone No 842.

WILL NOT UNHOOK WHILEBEINQ WOHN-
.Kvery

.
bilywlio tlc&ltus perfection In style tnil form

chouul wear them. Manufactured only IIT the
WORCESTER CORSET COMPANY ,

orceilcr, Mass. , and aitt Market meet , Chic-
ago.MERCHANTS'

.

National Bank ,

OP OMAHA.

Northwest Corner Farnam nnd 18th Sts
Paid up Capital , - $400,000-
Surplu* Fund , . - - 8O.OOO
Frank Murphy , President.

Samuel E. Uogora , Vice-President
Bon B. Wood , Cashier.

Luther Drake , Asst-Cusliicr
Accounts solicited tuul prompt atten-

tion
¬

paid to all business entrusted to its
care.

AMUSEMENTS.

Science Mystified by Zanzlc at Qasino ,
Wednesday Evening , Aug. 1-

0th.ZANZIC

.

Will appear nt the

CASINO GARDEN
Wednesday Night , Aug. 10 ,

FOR ONE WEEK

OLDEST 6. A , R.inthe WORLD

320 North 16ih Street.

Will give a fine Middlesex blue suit to
the oldest member of the G. A. R. from
any state attending the encampment in
Omaha in September. Applicants must
register name and age with the Erie Cloth-
ing

¬

Co. , 320 N. 16th street. The only
strictly one-price clothing house in Omaha ,

I'ltOllATK NOTICK-

.IN
. T"the matter of the ostnto of John Kborleln ,

,
Notice Is hereby plTOn that the crodllori of-

of said deceased uill meet tliu admlnlMrHttlx of-
laliloNtate , hororo me , county Judge of DouirlM-
countyNuliraikn , at tliuoouuty court room.ia
mild county , on the 10th day of Sept. , 1887 , on
the inth day of November , 18S7 , and on the IGth
(lay of January , 18SH , nt 10 o'clock a. m. each
day , for the purpose of presuming tliolr claims
lor oMiTiiiimtlon. udJuMtnont and allowHticu.
Six 11101111:1: are allowed for creditors to present
their claims , and ono year for tlio administra-
trix

¬

to settle sold estate , from the 10th day of-
July. . 1887. this notlco will ho puullxhed In the
Omaha Dally lleo onoo enoh w k for tour BU-
UooRslvo

-
weokn prior to thu liltli darof Sept ,

1887. J.H. MUOUU.OUII , County Judge-
.Jyl835al8

.

TH-

ECHICAGO SHORT LIE
OK THE

Chicago ,
Mil wautefiSt , Paul Ry

The Vent Ilonta frnin Ointilni ami
Council lllHff* to.

THE E.A.ST
Two Trains Daily Dctwccn Omaha and

Council Mill's
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. 1'aul , Minneapolis , CcdarKaniJi
Rock Island , Frceport , Rockford ,

Clinton , Dubuquc , Davenport ,

Elgin , MadUon , Janctvillc ,

Beloit. Winona , Ux Crosse ,

And all other Important points East , Nortlirnit
mid Souttiuait.-

Tor
.

through tickets call on the tlcktt airont-
at HOI Kurnuiii fct | lt Puxloii hotel , or at Union
1'uclflo depot-

.I'ullmun
.

Sleepers And the finest Dining Cm i-

tn the wotld lire inn on the miiln line of iho
Chicago , Milwaukee & 8U 1'aul Ilullwiiy and ( V-

ry intention Is paid to pause line ri by courtu-
oua

-
employees of tbo company ,

1C illi.i.Kit. Uenoral Manager-
.J.I1

.
TutiKKit , AmlstontfJonorBl Monasfcr.-

A.
.

. V. it. CAIU-KNTCII , Ooneral I'liBseiitfor n l
''' h'Fuirrrtiin , AisUUntQcucrnl Iioper and Ticket Agent.-

J.
.

. T. CI-AHK tlcnurnl Buperlnteartonk.


